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Suggested Platform for
the Freedom Democratic
Party and its Candidates
This is a rough outline of a Platform ~or the Freedom
Democratic Part)' and its candidates - --- Mrs. Victoria Jackson
Gray {Senate). r-trs. Fannie Lou HaJ;Iler (2nd Congressional District),
Mr. James Monroe Houston (3rd District), and Rev. John E. Cameron (5th District). The idea of this paper is to sug-gest what
major issues should be included in a Platform and to outline
possible policy positions to be taken on each issue. COFO members should begin to acquaint themselves and the people-Iri~ir
area with these issues. At tne--next COFO convention we will
try to d~scuss these issues in more depth and decide on a formula for adopting the Platform for the Freedom Democratic Party.
DISARMAMENT
Disarmament is the key to world peace.

\ofe

can view favor-

ably the "first step" -- - the test ban treat)'. But we must
realize that this is but a very s~ll step indeed. The U.S . must:

(1) Push on for a treaty that w~ll ban underground tests,
as well as tests in the atmosphere, outer space, and underwater
that are already banned.

(2) In accord ~lith President Johnson 1 s suggestion, make
whatever un~lateral reductions in anmaments are compatible with
national security.
(3) Give more careful cons~derstion to certain proposals
from the otber side, especially the Polish plan to neutralize and
disarm Gel"'IIany, Poltmd., and Cz-ec)'loslavakia.
(4) Declare unequivocable that the goal of u.s. policy is
general and complete diasrmament, ~lith adequate inspection.
VIET NA£.1
Hoi~ much longer are we going to a ttempt to solve this situation by force? And what will this type of solutioo lead to?
Why must Americans ole to defend a doubtful free~om in South
Viet Nam when thousands of Negroes a re not free in Mississippi
and other states? The U.S. should a sk the U.N. to supervise
open and free elect, ons 1n both North and South Viet Nam (thLB
was part of the origillal partition agreement - - North Vlet Nam
agreed to this long Dgo, South Viet Nam refused). The U.N.
should al.so- be a sked to set up a mil.ltary-advtser force a dequate
to 0 uarantee the bor ders- or both eountrtes.

THE U.N.
If' di.sarmament is the key to peace, the lT.N . is the lock.
Developments Ln d:Lsarmament mus-t oe para lleled l>y a gradua l
strengthening of the U.N. Only a strong and fully supported
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U.N. can maintain world peace. The U.S . should lend every possible aid to the cultu.nal, social, and economic programs of the
U. N. The u.s . should realize that national guns and sold~ers
can no longer solve international problems --- and use the U. N.
fully for what .it is : the negotiating tabl e for the world.
Even when negotiation fails, the U.S . should try in every situation to have the U. N., rather than national forces, act as the
police force to guarantee national borders and human right£ .
The U.S . must realize that the U.N . is not, and should not be,
American property --- but a new and hopeful forum where all nations can come together to solve the problems that effect all men .
Cl:UNA
Neither the U. N. or Disarmament can ever become the means
to internatrional peace without the cooperation of' China . The
U.S . must stop trying to exclude China from the international
communit y of nations. Communist China should hold the seat for
China in the Security Council, and the U.S . should attempt to
work out with Communist China a formula whereby diplomatic relations can be established in a form acceptable to both countri&s .
As much as possible, the ~ . s. should also insist that the people
of Taiwan be allowed to decide their own destiny . The U. N. should
be asked to guarantee Taiwanese independence and to allow Tailo1a.n
to remain as a member of' the U. N. General Assembl y.
FOREIGN AID

We as the most economicall y developed nation should be
Willing to provide in abundance financial and technical assistance to all developing nations who are Will ing to make the social.
polit~cal and economic reforms necessary to ~nsure that all will
share equally 1n the benefits of' American aid . It is criminal
that the U.S . should have reduced its aid to underdevel oped countries by millions of dol lars this year, in a period when so many
nations are still str~ling to overcome the most basic problems
or development . The u.s . must stop insisting that those nations
receiving aid follow American foreign poLicy positions or adopt
the American system of government . That system is not equall y
applicable to all parts of the world , and even in America , it
has failed to eliminate grave injustices. The only test far a
oou.ntry 1s receiv1ng aid should be its sincerity in l·torking for
the development and we4l-being of its own peop~e .
LATIN AMERICA
The ALliance for Progress shou ld be a cornerstone of American generosity, n~t a cornerstone of American foreign policy .
The U.S . must rea l ize that Latin America faces almost insuperable
problems , many of tbem aggravated by Latin America •s long subordination to its mighty neighbor in the north . America should
offer abundant aid - -- adequate to the real needs of the region .
It shoul d insist tbat the aid be used for real development - -in all countries . America must stop pretending that democracy
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can be maintained by ~litary coups and develo~ent aocomplished
by those who are only inte:vcsted in their o~m 11ealth . National
leaders who show a sincere desire to solve their nations • problems should be support ed, even if their politics do not always
agree with ouns .
CUBA

There are eight million people 1n Cuba . It is criminal
of the u.s . to maintain a bl ockade that directly effects the
welfare of so many because as a natHm we cannot adjust to the
political beliefs of' the cuban leaders . Let us now, on the thlrfl
anniversary of the Bay of' Pigs invasion, pledge to worl< 111 cooperation with the Cuban people and their self-chosen leaders .
Let us admit that much that is good, as well as much that Ls
disturbing, has happened in cuba since Castro took power . Let
us recognLze the sincerity of the Cuban leaders in striving ror
the development of their country . The U.S . should attempt once
more to establish diplomatic relations \•lith Cuba, recognizing
that the present regime 1-Till not collapse, and that friends are
in ~ better position to influence friends , than enemies are
wlth enem:1.es.
CIVIL RIGHTS

The civil rights bill must be passed, as it is, and as
soon as possible. President Johnson must pledge now, not onl~
to see the bill passed, but to use the f'ull weight of the
federal government to impl ement its provis:ions . The .rustioe
DeparQnent must not take up the fight for civil rights only
where it t hinks it can win OF where precedent has established
the effectiveness of federal suits . Rather, the Justice Depar~
ment and the entire federnl branch must act now, in the courts,
in statements by officials, and through federal programs, tp
guarantee that every violation of OOnstitutional rights in this
country is met by immediate and effective federal action . *
ANTI-POVERTY PROGRAM
Poverty is this country's most pressing domestic probl~m.
Civil rights are insepar~ble from economic rights, and Nogroe$
will never be able to tal<e their full place in American society
as long as there are not enough jobs 1'or every American to be
gainful ly an<l usefully empl oyed . The anti-poverty program of'
the President is long ovex'Clue . It must be passed and follotved
through vdth immediately . But it must also be strengthened.
Special government schools should be established, or scholarships
expanded to already existing schools, so that any man who does
*This does not attempt to sum up the :Lssue .o f civU rights, but
only to suggest tile major issu&s on the fede11al level .
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not have a job or is b~ing removed from his JOb because of
automation Will have ~ediate access to retraining. Close
watch should be kept on the local administration of the antipoverty program so that it does not become an all -white program
or the means for shifting population out of areas of high unemployment . The program should be used as much as possible to
insure that those who so desire are employed and integrated
into their own local communities .
AID TO EDUCATION

Any large - scale retraining program will necessitate
federal assistance for education . Federal aid to education is
also needed in many other areas of the nation's educational
system . There are o~ course certain dangers in federal assists nee -- .. no one wants i'edera 1 control o:f' education . Nonetheless, it should be possible to find a f ormula Which will allow
federal assistance while maintaining essential local control .
The only federal requirement should be that £ederal fund~ are
used to ensure equal educational faci l ities for all children .
f\lEDICARE

The medicape bill should be passed and implemented immediately . A better job and better education mean little i f
money and time are used up 1n fighting illness . Adequate medical care, adequately financed, must be available for every
American citizen, regaroless of age or economic level . No one
shoul d be denied medica l care because he is poor . No one
~thould be denied medical care because he iS no longer wot>king
--- the sa·1rings of a lifetime are often inadequate to meet
medical costs for even a J:ew weeks or months. Beginning 1nth
1964, government financed medical care must be available tor
all who are not able to secure it t hrough private means.
RURAL DEVELOPMENT
Rural underdevelopment and poverty go band in hand . •
Large sections of the count~, especially 1n the South,
still suffer from lack of adequate electrification, roads,
and sanitation~ rural areas . In 22 rural oountie~ in ltississippi, more than half the families nave annual incom~s of
under $2000 . Federal, state, and local governments must
work togeth~r to ace that poor rura l areas are brought into
the mainstream of American economic life . \~ithout rural development , economic and political freedom will never be a
re~ lity in large areas of the Ame~ican countryside.
URBAN RENEWAL
The Mississippi Houeo of Representatives voted on
April 8 to end urban renewal in the state except in the four
cities where programs 1vere a lroady under way . Those who
presented the bill ax>gued that it was needed to keep the
federal govern1ru:mt out of municipal afi'airs . The legislators
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thereby put fears f'or "states rights" and "federal encroachment" before the needs of the people . Urban renewal is
needed in every important city in America, and the federal
program should be employed where useful . However, too many
places, urban renewal bas been used simply to push unwanted
low income and minority groups out of the cities . Urban rene wal must be used to integrate these groups into new and
healthier cities, not to drive them from one depressing urban
area to another .
FEDERAL PROGRAMS

In voting to end urban renewal because it might involve federa 1 participation in local development 1 the Mississippi l egislature essentially declared that it will accept
federal aid only when it reels that such aid will not interfere in any way with local interests . Yet Mississippi receives more money every year in federal aid than it pays in
federal taxes . What the legislature seems to want ~s federal
money ~;ithout sharing responsibili~y with the federal government . Mississippi should end this hypocritical policy or
pick and .choose . If it does not, the federal government should
also ~Teis;h its programs more carefl+llY --- insisting that
Mississippi will receive federal money only 1~hen it is willin~
to accept cooperatibn with the federal government and full
compliance 1ot1th the provisions of the Constitution and the
Bill of Rights.
UNFLEDGED ELECTORS

The all-white one-party power structure of Mississippi.
ll!l afraid of sharing responsibil:tty not only with tbe federal
govermJ<ent '!>ut with the national political parties as N~ll .
Though the Democratic Party of M~ssissippi has a stranglehold on the politics of the state, it does not want to ecc~pt
the principles of the nati ooal party of which it is a part .
Therefore, state o£fioiala arc trying to have a slate of
'unpledged ele~tora' on the November ballot . Unpledgcd
electors would not be pledged before the election to any
p&rticular candidate. This means that Mississippi's voters
~~ould not be able to vote for candidates in t.ne election,
but only .for local officials who would 'interpret ' their
votes . In such a system the actual individual votes --- tne
foundation of the American political System --- WOLtld have
no meaning. Only the pol1tical views of the •unpledged electors' would actually count.
The system of unpledged electors would turn Mississippi
from a one-party system :tnto what would be essentially a 'noparty ' system. Through th~ system of unplcdged 8lectors, Mississippi's ruling political forces hope to be able to isolate
t~ssissippi from the political system of the nation, using
Mississippi's votes to bargain with the national parties for
pleJges or "states rights" and "no cl vil rights" after the
el..,ction .
In contrast wi th the regular Mississippi Democratic
Party, the policy of the Freedom Democratic Party is to ma ke
its vi~ws open;Ly and widely known --- so that each individual
can l a avn and clloose, so that every vote Will count .

